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CAMP BUCK TOMS IN TENNESSEE
Located on the shores of a private cove on Watts Bar Lake in Roane County, Camp Buck Toms
is the pride of the Great Smoky Mountain Council. With cooler days and nights, there are
unlimited opportunities for adventure and growth among their scenic hills that are dotted with
Indian mounds and rich wildlife
With their extensive facilities, they offer a nearly unmatched variety of activities, and over 60
merit badge opportunities, including numerous STEM merit badges ranging from astronomy to
welding and aviation to chess.
For more information, explore their website:
https://www.easttnscouts.org/about/camps/buck-toms/

We are trying to finalize plans for Troop 1000’s 2019 Summer Camp trip to Camp Buck Toms in Tennessee.
To be able to reserve transportation and get a final Summer Camp cost, we need an accurate headcount.
Therefore, all Scouts wishing to attend Summer Camp with the Troop must secure their slot by making a
payment of $100 by Monday, January 28th with Becky Smith.
There will be a 2nd payment due February 25th and the final payment will be due April 15th.
Estimated total cost per Scout is $500, plus any Merit Badge/Trail To First Class fees
(Estimated total cost for The Mountain Man Program, for older scouts is $600)

Secure your spot today!
Turn in the Merit Badge and Activity Registration Form with your Scout’s deposit.
(These will be available on the Troop’s website)
For additional information, please email or call Becky Smith, smith3sons@verizon.net or (214) 457-0465
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PAYMENT FORM TO HOLD YOUR PLACE
Troop 1000 Summer Camp!
June 8th through June 16th, 2019
Camp Buck Toms in Tennessee
(SEE OTHER SIDE)

Please hold my place!
Enclosed is my payment of $100 which is due Monday, January 28th.
Estimated total cost per Scout is $500, plus any Merit Badge/Trail To First Class fees.
(Estimated total cost for The Mountain Man Program, for older scouts is $600)
I understand there will be a 2nd payment due February 25th and the final payment will be due April 15th.

Scout’s Name:__________________________________________________________________
Scout’s Patrol:__________________________________________________________________

Email address to which additional information may be sent (please print clearly):

Please place in an envelope with deposit.
Put NAME of Scout on Envelope
(one envelope per person please).
Cash or check made out to Troop 1000 will be accepted.
Return to Becky Smith on or before Monday, January 28th
If you’re unable to attend the meeting, please call/email Becky to arrange getting the deposit turned in.
(214) 457-0465 or smith3sons@verizon.net
If you are an Adult interested in attending or have questions, please contact Becky.
Scholarship requests should be directed to the Scoutmaster.

